
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF FULTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA

STATE OF GEORGIA, *
* INDICTMENT FILE
*

v. * NO. 2005-SC-29988
*

BRIAN G. NICHOLS, *
*

Defendant. *

ORDER

OnMarch 8, 2006,theHonorableJudgeHilton Fullerissuedanorderin theabove

casedenyingDefendant’sMotion to ChangeSitus.In saidorder,JudgeFullerrecognized

that“[i]f this caseweretried anywherein theFultonCountcourthousecomplex,there

would be arisk that someprospectiveor seatedjurors would be adverselyaffectedby

beingin thecomplexwherethecrimesallegedlyoccurred.”Court’s Order(March 8,

2006).In conjunctionwith issuingthelatterorder,JudgeFuller indicatedthat

“[c}ircumstancescouldchange,”andthat “[t]he considerationraisedby [Defendant’s

earliermotion] will becontinuallyevaluated.”

This Courtwasappointedto presideoverthis caseonFebruary4, 2008.From the

dateoftheappointment,theCourthashadconcernsaboutconductingtheentiretyof the

trial in theabovecasein the facilitiesknownastheFultonCountyGovernmentComplex

(including thefollowing: the facilities locatedin theFulton CountyGovernmentCenter,

Lewis B. SlaytonCourthouse,Fulton CountyJudicialComplex,JusticeCenterTower,

andthebuildingshousingtheadministrativeoffices for courtandcountygovenm~ent

officials). Basedon theseconcerns,theCourt immediatelyinitiated contactwith



representativesoftheU.S. District Court,NorthernDistrict of Georgiaaboutconducting

thetrial oftheabovecaseat theirfacilities. Althoughextremelycooperative,theU.S.

District Court wasunableto accommodatetheCourt’s request.

Thereafter,theCourtaskedJudithCramer,CourtAdministratorfor theFulton

CountySuperiorCourt, to investigateotherpossiblelocationsto housethe trial ofthe

case.Ms. Cramerundertookthedauntingtaskandinvestigatedseveralsitesincludingbut

not limited to theNorthAnnex,SouthAnnex,andFort McPherson.Unfortunately,these

facilities did not servethe needsofthetrial dueto concernssuchaslocation,size,

transportation,and securityconcerns.

Contemporaneouswith the issuanceofthe instantorder,theCourthasbegunthe

Voir Dire processwith thejurorsin the case.TheCourt still remainsextremely

concernedaboutproceedingwith thetrial ofthecasein the currentfacilities.TheCourt

believesit is dutyboundto preventthe introductionof errorin all casesbeforeit.

Appellatecourtshaveheldtrial courtsareduty boundto ensurethat all partieshaveafair

trial. Seee.g., Pleasv. State,268 Ga. 889, 891 (1998).“Due processis theobservanceof

that fundamentalfairnesswhich is essentialto theveryconceptofjustice; it restson basic

fairnessofprocedureanddemandsaprocedureappropriateto thecaseandjustto the

partiesinvolved.” l6C C.J.S.ConstitutionalLaw § 1436(June2008).

Fundamentalfairnessmandatedunderourconstitutionaldueprocessprovisions

necessitatesthatthetrial oftheabovecasenotoccurin theFultonCountyGovernment

Complex.Therefore,theCourt ORDERSFultonCountyGovernmentmovethetrial of

theabovecasewithin ten (10)calendardaysofthe issuanceof the instantorder.The

facility chosento housethetrial ofthecaseMUST be locatedwithin FultonCounty,



Georgia,and meetthefollowing: necessarysecurityrequirements;necessary

transportationrequirementsfor boththeDefendant,thestaff, andthejurors(i.e.,Atlanta

BravesParking);space,size,andtechnologyto accommodatethestaffofthe Court, the

Defense,theState,andthe Media;accessibleto public transportation;andin close

proximity to theFultonCountyGovernmentComplexfor accessto technology,

resources,supplies,and theoffice of theSuperiorCourtClerk. Both theStateand the

Defensehaveno objectionto the instantOrderandhaveexpresslyagreedto theCity of

AtlantaMunicipal Courtasa possiblesite for thetrial ofthecase.TheCourt alsonotes

that the instantOrderOVERRULEStheMarch 8, 2006Orderissuedby JudgeFuller.

The Courtwill wait to hearfrom theappropriateauthorityon or beforethe

expirationof theten(10) -day timeperiodasto thenewlocationofthetrial. Basedon the

currentpostureofthe casebeingin the initial stagesofjury selection,theCourt stresses

thetime sensitivenatureofthe instantOrder.As time is oftheessence,theCourtandall

partiesarepreparedto moveto thenewlocationat a timeprior to the expirationoftheten

(10) -day time periodestablishedby this Order.

The CourtunderstandsthattheappropriateFulton CountyGovernmentofficials,

particularlytheCountyManagerandtheCountyCommissioners,havebeenworking on

the issueofhousingtheabovecasefor trial. TheCourtappreciatesall theirhardwork

andcooperationandthat ofothersit hasreceivedin effectuatingthemoveofthecase.

SOORDEREDthis
10

th dayof July,2008.

IS!JamesG. Bodiford

JamesG. Bodiford
SuperiorCourt Judge
CobbJudicialCircuit
Sitting by SpecialAppointmentin




